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to transfer the German VET system to another country. What is more likely is that
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1 Introduction
Over recent years, the partial or complete transfer of VET systems has become in-
creasingly relevant in international and comparative vocational education and training
research (Barabasch and Wolf, 2011; Phillips and Ochs, 2004).
This issue also has an increasingly important international training policy aspect. In
the context of high youth unemployment in some industrialised countries on one hand
and the widely acknowledged skills gap and labour shortage at intermediate skill level
on the other, the question arises of which type of training is most appropriate.
Germany's training system is increasingly cited in this context, and over the past
year, a number of southern European countries have, for example, concluded formal
agreements with Germany on importing its dual system of training in an attempt to
reduce youth unemployment (BMBF, 2012). Meanwhile, the OECD has recommended
that the USA take over aspects of the German system (OECD, 2012).
However, beyond this general debate, the specialist literature pays virtually no at-
tention to the training practices of German companies abroad. While comparative in-
ternational VET research considers the training systems of selected countries in depth
(Rauner and Maclean, 2008; Marhuenda et al., 2015, inter alia) and discusses the pos-
sibility of exporting the German dual system in general (Wagner, 2003), it too devotes
only peripheral attention to how companies train their foreign workforces. And, finally,
there are virtually no reliable empirical data on the transferability of Germany's dual
training system to other countries (Schippers, 2009). Stockmann's (2013) meta-study of
a series of training export projects on behalf of German development cooperation is, in
fact, the only research to use recent empirical material and to offer findings relating to
the challenges of transfer.1
2 Research perspective
To tackle this gap in the research, at least partially, the research project described
here uses Germany's dual vocational education and training system as a case study to
consider the potential for transfer to German companies operating production plants
abroad. German companies are wholly familiar with the dual system and operate it at
home, so the assumption underpinning the project is that German subsidiaries abroad
should be the most likely to implement use of the German system in their own countries.
The extent to which German companies operating abroad follow the familiar model
of Germany's dual system of vocational training may also indicate whether exporting
that system in its entirety to a foreign country is generally likely to succeed. There
are virtually no empirical findings in this area (Euler and Wieland, 2015). It is also
clear that our research focus was not directly on human resource development (see, for
example, Alagaraja, 2013; Poell et al., 2003) but formed part of the area of international
research into VET. Our explicit concern was not to look solely at a small number of
individual company case studies and analyse their detailed planning (see, for example,
1For Switzerland one study is available (Maurer et al., 2011).
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Schamp and Stamm, 2012) but, rather, to attempt to paint a somewhat broader and
more differentiated picture.2 This assumption gave rise to the following specific research
questions:
• To what extent do German companies operating abroad adhere to the German
skills training model?
• More particularly, which structures and processes from initial vocational training
in the dual system are transferred to the host country and which host country-
specific or international/regional approaches are retained?3
• Which of these approaches can be seen as dominant in a given country?
Against this backdrop, this paper investigates the training practices of German compa-
nies in the USA, China, India and Japan, focusing solely and explicitly on initial training
and, where appropriate, continuing training for skilled workers at intermediate skill level.
These countries were selected because they represent major sites of direct German in-
vestment outside Europe4 and because we wanted to investigate countries representing
a range of cultures and levels of industrial development. China and India are emerg-
ing Asian economies with very different cultures (World Bank, 2008) while the USA
and Japan were included so that the research also took in a large and long-established
industrially-developed economy.
The vocational education and training policy in these countries differs markedly from
that in Germany (Busemeyer and Trampusch, 2012), but space constraints mean that
we are able to give only the briefest of accounts of them here. Both the state and com-
panies exert a high level of influence on Germany's vocational education and training
policy (BIBB, 2012). In India and the USA, both the state and the private sector have
less influence (Agrawal, 2012; Government of India, 2012; Busemeyer and Trampusch,
2012; Barabasch and Rauner, 2012), while the Chinese government exerts a high level of
influence but companies do not play any significant role (Shi, 2012; Hao, 2012; Venter,
2004). By contrast, there is little public commitment in Japan to the country's voca-
tional education and training system, but employers show a high level of commitment
to investment in VET (Dore and Sako, 1998).
3 Theoretical framework
The theoretical approach underpinning this research into the training activities of Ger-
man companies abroad is the EPRG framework used in international corporate manage-
ment (Perlmutter and Heenan, 1974; Heenan and Perlmutter, 1979). The approach is
2Against this backdrop, I have also not included individual special cases or flagship projects, such as
the training that Volkswagen provides at its Indian plant in Pune, for example.
3Germany's dual training system is, in quantitative terms, by far the largest element of the country's
VET system and the area in which training companies are directly involved in initial training. We
therefore selected this element of the VET system as our point of reference.
4Europe was excluded to eliminate the effects of the single European labour market and the impact of
the legislation on mobility and recognition of qualifications.
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also a very useful tool in international VET research. The authors use the term to dif-
ferentiate between the ethnocentric, polycentric, regiocentric and geocentric approaches
taken by companies (Drumm, 2008, 633).
When a company transfers its concepts and cultural norms from the parent company
to a subsidiary abroad because to do so is strategically important for the organisation
as a whole, its basic strategy can be said to be an ethnocentric one in which employees
are trained primarily in the originating country or in line with its models. A company
with a polycentric orientation in its strategy, by contrast, assumes that the cultural
and institutional features in the host country diverge so markedly from those in the
originating country that it is advantageous to adapt its corporate activities as closely as
possible to that environment and to train its staff in line with the standards applying in
that country.
In a company with a regiocentric strategy, foreign subsidiaries operate within a rela-
tively homogenous geographical region and have a mutual influence on each other. This
means that concepts developed in the parent company can be adapted locally to the
institutional features of that region (Heenan and Perlmutter, 1979, 20).
A company with a geocentric basic strategy, finally, is described by Perlmutter as
a globally oriented company whose objective is to operate a standard approach across
both the parent company and its foreign operations. The main characteristic of the HR
policy underpinning such a strategy is that employees are appointed to key positions
independently of their country of origin (Heenan and Perlmutter, 1979, 21).
The typology outlined here has an international focus and accounts for a wide range
of possible influences, making it well suited also to analysing the training activities of
German companies operating abroad. However, its use needs to be adapted to the
pedagogy of vocational education and training (see below).
4 Empirical approach
The semi-structured exploratory interview methodology was used to inform the research
design and to tackle these questions. This kind of expert interview is particularly well
suited to a study of this kind in a new area of knowledge where outcomes are difficult
to predict.
Because of space constraints, it is not possible to give a detailed methodological ac-
count, but central to the study design was the concern to record divergences with the
German VET model (Berufskonzept/vocationalism, Ryan, 2003; Gehmlich, 2009) in as
structured a way as possible. One key characteristic of Germany's model of vocational
education and training is the close collaboration between companies and vocational
schools in training locations. Against this backdrop, the vocational school's role in
training where it exists in the relevant host country or countries is also taken into
consideration, as an interaction system.
However, the main focus of this study is on companies' skills development strate-
gies. The German model of vocational training based on the Berufskonzept. Based
on relevant theories of the Berufskonzept (Blossfeld, 1994; Heinz, 1995; Deiinger, 1998;
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Clement, 1999; Ryan, 2003; Hellwig, 2008), we have used the following criteria, which
were specified into interview questions: cooperation between vocational schools and
companies, training content, participants, trainer, cost allocation, certificate, relation
between initial VET and continuing training.
The study was conducted between 2011 and 2013 following a pilot study. When select-
ing companies, we imposed regional restrictions for practical research reasons but also
applied specific selection criteria on the basis of the logical assumption that companies
had a need for training.
The selection criteria were:
• companies should employ more than around 100 staff.
• That they should have been operating for at least 10 years in the host country.
• That they should be operating within manufacturing industry.
• That a majority of their workers should have an intermediate skills level.
The training experts were interviewed within their company by the interviewer. They
included individuals who had a special function on the basis of long experience in a
specialised area (Mieg and Na¨f, 2005; Flick, 2007) and were, therefore, decision-makers
in the area of initial and continuing training in the host country (such as heads of HR
and training managers). The nationality of these individuals was irrelevant, since our
research approach did not include nationality as a limitation. A round of interviews took
place in each company, with up to three experts participating in each case. Interviews
lasted for 60 to 80 minutes and, by agreement with the interviewees, were recorded
digitally and subsequently partially transcribed. All over four researchers were involved
in the interviewing; all had been trained to the same standard and cross-checked, and
all had skills in the relevant local language as well as German and English.
5 Description of the findings
Below, we present the findings for each country in their national context (Pilz and
Alexander, 2011; Pilz, 2016; Barabasch and Rauner, 2011; Yan, 2011). Since it is
impossible to portray the country-specific characteristics of the VET system, labour
market and society in each country comprehensively, we shall concentrate on the key
aspects as determined by the research questions and typology.
5.1 German companies in the USA
The USA study involved ten interviews with representatives of German companies in the
north-east of the country. These companies operate in sectors including the automotive
industry, chemicals and materials processing.
The companies we surveyed do not operate a training model that is comparable with
Germany's initial training system but focus their activities primarily on enabling employ-
ees to acquire and update the skills required for specific workplace tasks the conventional
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concept of training in the USA (Lerman, 2013). This kind of performance-based skills
acquisition illustrates clearly that it is impossible to separate initial VET and continu-
ing training in a US context. Only one company (U3) offers discrete and comprehensive
initial and continuing training programmes (see below).
Generally, companies prefer to recruit workers who already have wide-ranging work
experience or have at least completed full-time occupational training at a Community
College. In this context, it should be borne in mind that virtually all US school-leavers
have a high-school qualification and that around three quarters go on to continue their
education at college (Zirkle and Martin, 2012). Young adults who do not go to college, or
who drop out, often go to Community Colleges, which typically offer two-year training
programmes. These programmes include no comprehensive workplace-based learning
(Lerman, 2013, 113-119).
The responsibility for providing broader vocational education and training is, there-
fore, delegated to another provider that is funded either by the state or by the fees
charged to participants. Task-specific training is then offered in all companies, though
primarily as on-the-job training (OJT): So they get OJT, they will get placement at the
end of it and they will have a job (Company U4).
The reasons for this model are task specificity and cost, which is regarded as particu-
larly low in this model: It's too expensive, although skilled workers or master craftsmen
are dying out and there is a need of it OJT is faster, less expensive (Company U1). In
relation to the funding of vocational training, it is striking that external providers do
not generally fund broader skills development programmes, which are widely regarded as
being the personal responsibility and at the personal expense of the employee. This, too,
is in keeping with American attitudes (Smith and Barabasch, 2012). Several company
representatives also added in this context that they tried to recruit workers who already
had good qualifications, to keep down induction costs.
The exception to this pattern is the funding of academic study programmes that
prepare future departmental heads and managers for their responsibilities. In such cases,
the fees are at least partly borne by their company. However, in many cases, the employee
is then contractually required to remain with the company for a specific period (e.g.
Company U7).
The interview data clearly show a marked divide between companies and vocational
schools. The broad theory-based training delivered by schools either precedes or, at
the employee's own initiative, is delivered in parallel with employment. In-company
training, by contrast, is designed as practical OJT and not normally certified. There
is no standard training for in-company trainers and, frequently, no formal provision at
all for trainer training. Some of the companies surveyed (Companies U6 and U8) also
reported that they commission external training providers to offer specialised in-house
training.
The company meets the full cost of the programme and also develops the curricula
for the College training input: the content is, therefore, geared largely to the company's
needs, although some general skills are also addressed. In summary, the US-based Ger-
man companies surveyed shared their host country's typical concern with cost. As a
result, most companies offer largely unstructured, uncertified OJT geared solely to nar-
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row, task-specific requirements, reflecting a polycentric strategy of the kind described
above and representing a situation in which host-country cultural and institutional fac-
tors impede the transfer of HR methods (Heenan and Perlmutter, 1979).
5.2 German companies in China
Interviews were conducted in eleven major German chemical and automotive companies
in the Shanghai area. The interview findings shows that German companies based in
China engage in a wide range of skills training practices but that none of those surveyed
offers training of the type traditionally provided in Germany, largely because vocational
training in China is traditionally provided solely in vocational schools (Shi, 2012). China
also lacks both a statutory framework for training and the necessary skills on the part
of trainers to offer German-style cooperation between schools and companies (see also
Zhao and Xu, 2008, 658).
In ten of the companies, training therefore takes the form of informal in-house induc-
tion for new employees, with no distinction made between school-leavers and experienced
workers. Companies meet the full cost, and training begins with a (typically) week-long
induction to the company, its departments, and products and key contacts. Participants
then receive sector-specific OJT, overseen by colleagues, team-leaders and their super-
visor, lasting for between one month and six months, depending on the job. Companies
C3 and C7 send new employees to the parent company in Germany to acquire highly
specific skills: For the difficult tasks at the few more complex machines, we send them
to Germany for two or three months, where they get highly-specialised training on the
machines (Company C3).
Virtually all the companies surveyed also geared their OJT to task-specific require-
ments. The companies surveyed recruit almost exclusively workers who have completed
vocational school training (for production jobs) or graduates (for administrative jobs).
Graduates are also recruited for jobs that would not require academic qualifications back
in Germany and often regard them as a way into their profession. Company C2 gave an
example: There's training for the role of a traditional secretary in Germany, but here,
we take on graduates: for them, it's an entry-level post.
As well as induction training, the most common form of training practice among Ger-
man companies in China, individual training programmes are run as voluntary, regional
cooperation arrangements between companies and vocational schools; these are the ex-
ception to the usually strict separation between learning centres (see above) and focus
particularly on training skilled production staff. Companies C8, C9 and C10 prefer in-
dependent cooperation of this kind. The companies have their own classes in vocational
schools, which offer initial or mid-course training.
These company-specific classes enable trainees to acquire company-specific knowledge
while they are still training to complement the fundamental vocational skills and ex-
pertise they are acquiring. Trainees receive full-time training in the school until shortly
before they acquire their qualifications, when they move into a company for practical
training. All the companies surveyed concentrate on job-related skills: If trainees do
a placement with us, they are placed in the department where they will be working in
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future. (Company C10). Companies do not certify this training. Company C9 offers the
following explanation: Trainees don't get a certificate because the aim of our programme
is to train them for our company, not for others. So it wouldn't make sense for us to
provide certificates. The two learning centres each bear their own share of the cost of
this training: the training costs arising in vocational schools are met by the state and
the school out of tuition fees paid by the trainees, while in-company training costs are
borne by the companies themselves. The trainees also receive a modest allowance while
undergoing in-company training.
The companies engaging in this cooperative form of training see an advantage in
producing trainees who are more adaptable and flexible, bringing down induction and
OJT training costs: The difference with other classes is that the trainees from the
company class fit into our company better. Once they have their qualification, they
adapt more quickly to the way we work and our corporate culture. (Company C9).
Continuing training practices of German companies in China can be divided into state-
regulated and in-company training. The former is offered in state vocational training
centres by state-employed instructors, and it is compulsory for certain employees to
participate. Since they offer in-company training, companies C7 and C11 have their
own continuing training departments, which coordinate, organise and carry out all the
further training the company requires. They cooperate with a range of universities and
private providers. Not all in-company continuing training is certified. In most cases, the
companies themselves fund both state-provided and in-company continuing training: We
even pay part of the cost of doing an MBA for good employees. (Company C7).
In China the training practices of German companies could be summed up as being
dominated by the polycentric effect. The companies surveyed gear their skills train-
ing policy to local conditions and the skills development systems that predominate in
China. They meet their staffing needs by recruiting school-leavers or workers already on
the labour market, but some companies try to remedy the lack of practical experience
and generally inferior skills levels of those emerging from vocational training schools by
implementing elements of the training structure of the parent company. In some of the
companies surveyed, elements of Germany's dual training system have been incorporated
into skills training in an attempt to boost trainees' practical experience, suggesting some
ethnocentric effects (Heenan and Perlmutter, 1979).
5.3 German companies in India
The Indian survey focused on 15 companies in the state of Tamil Nadu operating in the
construction, automotive supply and pharmaceuticals sectors. Training provision varied
across the companies surveyed and was a major element of company policy. Company
I15 was typical of the respondent companies: Wherever there is a new system or strategy,
a new machine, a new product, a new process, change, there is a training need. In most
of the companies surveyed, in management, HR selection and the design of both initial
and further training, these companies act almost entirely autonomously and in line with
local needs. The most common perception of initial education and training is that of
the induction training given to new employees (for further information on the Indian
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VET system see Pilz, 2016). This training is intended to familiarise new recruits with
the company and its products and with their place of work. In most companies (ten
of those surveyed), induction training took about a week. In the moment the person
walks in, they are fresh. They will be put on our training programme. It is more
focusing on the company policies, procedure, practices, ethos, culture and all those
things. () It is mandatory for anyone who will enter the organisation (Company I1).
In response to questions about the existence of possible introduction in India of a dual
vocational education and training system of the kind offered in Germany, characterised
by cooperation between the state and businesses in line with the concept of the Beruf
(vocationalism), respondents stressed that no such system currently existed in India and
that it would take time to adapt the current arrangements. Reasons cited included both
the institutional framework in India and social acceptance of the vocational training
situation (King, 2012; World Bank, 2008). Company I13 summed up the situation as
follows: There is huge demand for vocational[ly] trained people in India. () But then it
is are attracting some school drops out, but they are not affordable. () In fact admission
to ITIs has reduced. But admissions to polytechnics and engineering have increased. At
one point of time we are not getting the vocational trained people for the lower level
jobs.
In specific terms, and in line with traditional perceptions, the ideal post-school vo-
cational trajectory for privileged young people is academic training followed by entry
into the employment system. It should be noted that a number of occupational pro-
files for which Germany's training occupations prepare young trainees are offered as
academic programmes within colleges and universities in India. A minority of the com-
panies surveyed (two) offer what is known as apprenticeship training either after the
basic theoretical training provided by ITIs or after trainees have completed their vo-
cational secondary education. This apprenticeship training involves a year's practical
training within a company. This training is not governed by a fixed curriculum but takes
the form of on-the-job training (OJT) provided by the heads of specialised departments
who have, however, received no special instruction in providing it. The state subsidises
the trainees' wages and the cost to the companies of providing training. There is no
final examination or assessment on completion of the practical training. Companies also
offer special work experience-based training to what are known in India as fresh [new]
graduates on the basis of their future jobs. After a theoretical induction into the training
company, these new graduates do several months' OJT, which is subject to various kinds
of monitoring and assessment. This training runs for between six and twelve months,
depending on the complexity of the job, and is largely informal.
Continuing training measures are dependent on the current demands and essential
skills profile of specific jobs. In-service training is designed to close the knowledge gap
between the job profile and an employee's actual level of skill and to give the employee
the optimal level of training for his or her post and responsibilities. In-house training
provision is formal and structured and is supported by learning materials, although
in the vast majority of cases, these materials relate solely to the individual company
(for example, product presentations) and are not intended to provide knowledge beyond
that limited scope. It is unusual for companies to certify employees' participation in
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training. Since the vast majority of provision is organised and carried out in-house, the
companies see no need for certification. Where training courses are conducted outside
the company, participants receive a certificate of attendance. Employment itself is a
certification (Company I10).
All the companies surveyed meet the full cost of training in the knowledge that the
costs will bring benefits. Training for new graduates in particular is expensive, so mea-
sures are taken to retain these trainees after their OJT and to boost their productivity
by funding their further training and promotion. Company 6 manages this as follows:
We introduced a scheme that we will employ them on a normal listing. At least some
amount is deducted every month. We said you will get this this is a loyalty bonus. You
will become available for this only after two years of service. If you are leaving you don't
get that. It is not [for] the purpose of making any money. But they are trained and
when somebody is leaving, I will lose this money. (Company I6) Here, too, is evidence
of polycentric strategy in the way training practices are organised in German companies
operating in southern India. Most of the companies surveyed operate independently of
their German parent and are geared strongly to local conditions, combining unskilled
labour or those with restricted job-specific skills on the one hand with an academic focus
on the other (World Bank, 2008; King, 2012).
5.4 German companies in Japan
Interviews were conducted in five companies operating in the Tokyo region as subsidiaries
of German companies. None of these companies is carrying out initial vocational training
activities. The HR managers interviewed justified this on the grounds that the Japanese
education system does not have an appropriate institutional framework to enable com-
panies to provide systematic initial training, let alone to adopt the German dual training
system as a model (Pilz et al., 2015). The main factors here, according to the intervie-
wees, were the absence of infrastructure for cooperation between schools and companies
and the high cost of using skilled trainers. They also complained about the relative
immaturity of Japanese school-leavers, the higher levels of advice and monitoring that
companies have to engage in.
One HR manager reported that because of these factors, experiments with dual vo-
cational training over recent years in Japan have proved unsuccessful: There is no for-
malised training here. The Chamber [German Chamber of Trade and Industry in Japan]
tried to introduce such programmes, but unsuccessfully. (Company J1). One challenge
facing German subsidiaries in Japan is that the Japanese education system focusses
more on general education than on vocational education, with the result that there is no
viable vocational education and training system and a shortage of suitably skilled young
people (Pilz and Alexander, 2011). Meanwhile, graduates, who make up the largest
proportion of labour market entrants in Japan, lack vocational knowledge and are thus
often difficult to place directly in companies. One company described the situation in
the following terms: To be quite candid, we are simply not geared to compensating for
the fact that people come here with training and qualifications acquired elsewhere that
are unsuited to our activities. (Company J3). A further perceived shortcoming is the low
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value the Japanese higher education system attaches to work placements. Placements
that take students out of academic teaching are not common in Japan, so the best that
most students can hope for is to complete a very short taster placement during academic
vacations (Company J1).
These factors mean that three of the five subsidiaries interviewed did not recruit
newly qualified employees, even graduates. The German companies interviewed who
did recruit and train graduates made use instead of trainee programmes. Each year, a
specific number of graduates (most at Bachelors level) are recruited and receive skills
development within a trainee programme that generally runs for one to two years. The
main learning method is on-the-job training (OJT), supported by seminars and, in some
cases, by a practical placement in a foreign subsidiary. Trainee programmes of this
kind are developed centrally by the parent company, so they differ only marginally from
the global skills development standard, with local adaptations generally limited to the
changes dictated by specific statutory or market requirements or by the need for greater
language training input.
Overall, the importance attached to the initial skills development of school-leavers
or graduates is, therefore, relatively low. All the subsidiaries interviewed emphasised
the importance of recruiting and subsequently training individuals with existing work
experience a group known as mid-career recruits because these individuals can be
deployed directly within the company. Their training is then geared to individual and
company-specific requirements, which requires only a modest financial investment. In
all the companies interviewed, the range of continuing training for employees with prior
work experience is provided through a combination of OJT and off-the-job training
(OffJT) tailored to individual and company-specific requirements and financed primarily
by the employer. While OJT takes the form in all these companies of company-specific
and largely non-formalised learning along the lines of what one interviewee (Company
J2) called day-to-day coaching, OffJT differs from one company to another in terms
of the content of training and the way in which it is organised. In all the companies
we interviewed, OffJT provision is outsourced to external providers, reflecting the HR
strategy of the host country. The cost and quality of further training are further factors
in favour of outsourcing. OffJT provision consists primarily of management training,
language courses, and technical training in product families.
In summary, the German subsidiaries operating in Japan surveyed for this paper
have not adopted any elements of Germany's dual model of vocational education and
training. Instead, they focus on recruiting skilled workers with prior work experience
and on developing their skills. Continuing training, meanwhile, reflects elements of
globally standardised training models. Most of the foreign subsidiaries interviewed act
independently of the parent company and polycentrically. A geocentric approach can be
found only in the area of the further training offered by these companies.
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6 Analysis
Any assessment of the findings of a qualitative study cannot claim either to be generally
representative or to offer a comprehensive explanation of the context across the three
countries, which show marked differences in practice. However, our findings point to
some trends in regard to the main kinds of skills development practice and their impact
on in-company training and training policy more generally (see Table 1).
Overall, our findings indicate a dominant polycentric effect. Applying the categories
of Germany's Berufskonzept demonstrates that the companies surveyed did not closely
emulate its vocational training system in most of these areas. Nor did we find any
significant differences between sectors or any patterns linked to size of company. In
each country, companies demonstrated a largely identical pattern in relation to skills
development regardless of the sector of manufacturing in which they operated or of
company size.
Table 2 aggregates the findings graphically. It depicts the divergence in patterns
of skills training between German companies operating in the USA, China, India and
Japan. It also forms the basis for a comparison between countries.
In terms of theoretical analysis and comparison of country-specific findings, the most
appropriate approaches would be those that set differing training regimes in their po-
litical and economic context, such as the varieties of skill formation systems approach
(Busemeyer and Trampusch, 2012), or an approach that focuses more on the theory of
occupational training, such as Greinert (2002). Here, however, we shall restrict our the-
oretical framework to the Berufskonzept so as to achieve maximum consistency between
the reported findings and their explanation.
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It is, then, particularly striking that all four countries make a clear distinction be-
tween theory and practice. This phenomenon, which is unusual in the German context,
is evident in both organisational and curriculum terms. In all four countries, voca-
tional schools operate largely independently of company provision and provide primarily
theory-based training. The closest parallels with Germany were found in China, where
the focus is on the initial training of young people, there are twin learning centres (at
least in the third year of training), and training content is clearly laid down in cur-
ricula. The reason why China is the only country of the four studied to have some
successful cooperation arrangements between vocational schools and German companies
lies in the history of vocational training in the country. During industrialisation in the
1950s and 1960s, some state-owned companies ran their own vocational schools in which
in-company training played a major part. Once privatisation began, these vocational
schools were closed and replaced by full-time, state-run vocational training (Hao, 2012),
but the concept of cooperation between vocational schools and companies has left traces
in the Chinese training system, even though the kind of cooperation that now exists
would not be regarded as cooperation in Germany. In India, by contrast, companies
would benefit from linking up with the 9,000 or so Industrial Training Institutes (ITIs)
as cooperation partners (Agrawal, 2012, 459-462). However, the quality of the training
offered by ITIs is often very poor: alongside deficiencies in accommodation and equip-
ment, they often lack appropriately qualified instructors and a modern curriculum (ILO,
2003; Singh, 2012, 202-204). As a result, German companies in India often do not have
access to high-quality vocational schools to partner with.
The picture in the USA is different again. Community Colleges offer a good standard
of training, although they also offer a wide range of theoretical/academic provision, and
intensive networking with companies and practically-oriented initial training for young
people has not so far been a priority for them (Schmidtke, 2012; Lerman, 2013).
The research findings for Japan show a rather mixed picture. Japanese companies take
the view that technical skills are acquired predominantly through OJT and many years
of hands-on experience (Drinck, 2002, 263). Their understanding of initial skills develop-
ment for school-leavers is quite different from that found in Germany: for these Japanese
companies, initial training is not about acquiring standardised skills and qualifications
but, rather, about the long-term social integration of young people within corporate
culture (Georg and Demes, 1995, 89). The strongly academic emphasis means that Ger-
man subsidiaries in Japan cannot engage in skills development of job entrants in the
way it is understood in Germany and, instead, recruit exclusively experienced workers.
The skills development practices of German subsidiaries are, therefore, weighted towards
providing further training for mid-career recruits, using a wide range of measures that
differ in approach from company to company.
Moreover, there is no standard approach in any of the four countries to creating dual
initial training structures: they have no national training programmes with a strong
practice component based on standard content and modern curricula. Provision is either
strongly locally influenced, as in the USA (Lerman and Rauner, 2012), or based on
outdated and highly theoretical curricula with little, if any, relevance to practice, as in
India and, in some cases, China (Singh, 2012; Lai and Lo, 2008). Finally, there is an
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interesting phenomenon in relation to the structuring of the four national labour markets.
What the literature styles poaching is a concern for German companies generally, not
just in these four countries, but many seem to have developed measures to reduce the risk
of this happening, including retention incentives or partial funding of training costs. As
a result, even German companies that successfully follow the dual vocational training
system at home are unable to do so abroad, or at least in the countries surveyed for
this project. To return to the starting point for this paper, it is, therefore, likely that
any transfer attempted by other stakeholders, such as Chambers of Trade and Industry,
development cooperation organisations or NGOs, is likely to be even more problematic.
A further consideration is that many stakeholders involved in such transfer attempts
tend to be focused on short- to medium-term outcomes and results, for example because
of financial or funding constraints. It is, therefore, often impossible to determine the
long-term prospects of developments in the area of policy transfer. Moreover, there is a
general question concerning why companies that have the will to transfer systems often
find that their ability to do so is more problematic, as we set out here.
One way of answering this question is to adopt an approach developed by Raffe (1988),
which in the context of innovative training policy projects distinguishes between in-
trinsic logic and institutional logic. In relation to the question under discussion in this
paper, the transfer of the familiar German model of training to the foreign subsidiaries
of German companies is the intrinsic logic. Institutional logic, which is determined by
the cultural, policy and labour market factors in the host country and the design and op-
eration of its VET system, is entirely different (Fu¨rstenau et al., 2014, 452-453). These
contrasts generate what I call a clash of training cultures (Pilz, 2009) and, ultimately, a
range of failures in the process of VET transfer (Fig. 1).
Figure 1: Theoretical basis for the explanation of the results. Author's own compilation.
7 Outlook
It is important to acknowledge here, though, that our findings have also revealed limi-
tations in the research design and demonstrate that additional research approaches are
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needed. Although our data highlighted no major differences between the companies
surveyed, the sample should be increased to take greater account of different regions in
the host country, differing company sizes and the specific characteristics of the sector
concerned.
It would also be advantageous in future for research consistently to target solely com-
panies that operate in the full range of countries surveyed. This would enable closer
examination of the influence of national characteristics on training strategies. Larger-
scale research projects would, finally, enable scrutiny of how the training activities of
companies from contrasting training cultures differ when transferred to the same host
countries and of which models may produce the best results under specific conditions.
It can be assumed that the dual model of vocational training is inherently particularly
difficult to transfer, for example because it requires companies and vocational schools to
cooperate, because skills training is comprehensive and takes a relatively long time, and
because the rigid curricular design and teaching may contrast markedly with more flex-
ible and strictly output-oriented modular approaches to VET, such as that represented
by NVQs in the United Kingdom (Roe et al., 2006). One further aspect also needs to
be taken into consideration if we take the question of VET policy transfer in a wider
perspective into account. It seems to be very important to be aware about the question
whether any VET system should be transferred as a whole or in part and also which
aspects should be transferred. That decision can only be taken within the context of the
framework and of the needs identified.
Research findings and also our own data show, that it is very difficult to transfer
a system such as the German dual vocational education and training system in its
entirety (Stockmann, 2013). Nevertheless, in many cases, individual system aspects
can be appropriate for transfer once they are localised (see, for example, Mehrotra et
al., 2014). In such cases, however, it is essential to warn the partners abroad before any
misunderstandings arise, because a partial transfer of a system means also partial transfer
of that system's advantages. Moreover, account has to be taken of the interdependencies
between systems and the short- and long-term repercussions of the transferred and non-
transferred system aspects; where insufficient consideration is given to these, the outcome
may be that the entire process is perceived as negative.
It is, therefore, essential that very careful attention is given to planning the scope
and necessary country-specific adaptations before any VET export project gets under
way and that every effort is made to ensure that the process of achieving results is
transparent. One crucial aspect for proper planning is a deep inside knowledge about
the status quo of the VET system in the affected countries. To generate this knowledge
the existence of a well-developed research in comparative VET is essential.
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